
MINUTES OF THE DARLINGTON TOWNSHIP 

SUPERVISORS MEETING HELD MONDAY, MAY 9, 2016 
 

The Darlington Township Supervisors met on Monday, May 9, 2016 for their regular monthly 

meeting in the township municipal building at 7:00 P.M. 

 

Chairman, Chad Crawford called the meeting to order and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance, 

followed by the Lord’s Prayer.  

Present were the following: 

 Supervisors    Chad Crawford 

Ron Stidmon 

            Shaun McRoberts 

Engineer  Jeff Frye 

 Attorney    Garen Fedeles 

 Interim Manager   Daisy Stone 

 Secretary    Susan Householder 

 

PUBLIC  COMMENTS: Vincent Hasson and Lyle DeLauter explained that they are leasing the 

prior Wolf’s Hardware store located on Constitution Boulevard for the purpose of operating a 

used car lot. They stated that time is of the essence and that their current lease is expiring next 

week. They went on to say that they are requesting the supervisors grant them permission to 

install a temporary office trailer at the said property until they are able to obtain the necessary 

permits. The supervisors stated they would discuss this matter and inform them of their decision 

as soon as possible. 

Other comments included abandoned and maintenance of properties.  Joe Caler presented photos 

and explained that his neighbors are throwing grass in a catch basin and that it is preventing the 

runoff water to drain properly. 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Chad Crawford motioned, Shaun McRoberts seconded to 

approve the April 11, 2016 minutes. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

REPORTS: 

 

FIRE DEPARTMENT:  President, Brian Farkas stated that he spoke to the police and that they 

will be providing protection during Darlington Days. 

 

POLICE DEPARTMENT:  Monthly report was available. 

 

ROAD MAINTENANCE:  Monthly report was available. 

 

ZONING OFFICER/ ENGINEER:  Engineer, Jeff Frye stated he has issued a citation to 

Franklin Householder and Pamela Smith regarding the violation of the zoning ordinance by 

operating a commercial kennel.  In addition, he is forwarding a violation letter to Mr. Bucklew 

regarding the excessive tires on his property. Mr. Frye also mentioned that he received a call 

regarding the Salvage Yard and that a company is possibly interested in that site 



 Lastly, there was discussion regarding the DCNR Grant for the playground. 

 

SOLICITORS : Nothing to report. 

 

 HOST MUNICIPAL INSPECTOR:  Monthly report was not available. 

 

BUSINESS MEETING: 

 

ITEM # 1 Supervisors to approve Ben Hostetler’s Planning Module.                                

Chad Crawford motioned, Shaun McRoberts seconded to approve Ben Hostetler’s 

Planning Module. Motion carried unanimously. 

ITEM # 2 Supervisors to approve applying for a credit card through Beaver Valley 

Federal Credit Union and canceling the credit card application through First 

National Bank.  

Chad Crawford motioned, Shaun McRoberts seconded to approve applying for a 

credit card through Beaver Valley Federal Credit Union and canceling the credit 

card application through First National Bank. The names on the credit card are as 

follows: Chad Crawford, Shaun McRoberts, Kevin McRoberts and Susan 

Householder. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

ITEM #3 Supervisors to make a motion to accept the letter from the Planning 

Commission regarding the Agricultural Security Area 7 year review. 

 Chad Crawford motioned, Ron Stidmond seconded to accept the letter from the 

Planning Commission regarding the Agricultural Security Area 7 year review. 

Motion carried unanimously. 

  

ITEM #4 Execution Session to discuss a personnel matter. 

   

ITEM # 5        John Nicely will be present concerning the Police Department. 

  No comment was made. 

 

MONTHLY CORRESPONDENCE 

Presented and reviewed. 

 

OUTSTANDING BILLS: Chad Crawford motioned, Shaun McRoberts seconded to pay the 

outstanding bills. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

TREASURER REPORT: Chad Crawford motioned, Ron Stidmon seconded to accept the 

treasurer’s report. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

ADJOURN: 

There being no further business, Chad Crawford motioned, Ron Stidmon seconded to adjourn the 

meeting. Motion carried unanimously.  Time 8:45. 

 



Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Susan Householder 

Secretary  


